Arthur's First Sleepover
by Marc Brown

Name ______________________________ Date _____________
Warning: This is a serious test! Be careful and think! Don't be fooled by the pictures! One question has 2 answers!
Arthur's first sleepover was:
a) on Mars
b) on the Moon
c) in a tent
d) at school
Father laughed when he
read:
a) about Elvis
b) about Mars
c) about D.W.
d) about aliens
On the way to school, girls
were talking about a:
a) sleepover
b) the Good Egg
c) the appliance store
d) spaceship
Buster's mother said he could:
a) go on a spaceship
b) sleep overnight
c) have a sleep under
d) iron Arthur's clothes
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Arthur and his friends made signs
for:
a) aliens
b) a lemonade stand
c) rubber snakes
d) clowns
Arthur and his friends forgot
about aliens because:
a) they went to Mars
b) told jokes
c) traded baseball cards
d) played with D.W.
Arthur and his friends were
supposed to go to sleep at:
a) midnight
b) 9 PM
c) the next morning
d) before eating the pizza
D.W. saw and alien and:
a) played with it
b) took a picture for the paper
c) took it for show and tell
d) screamed
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